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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Pair tonight and 

Saturday with the exception of . local 
thundershowers in the southeastern 
portion tonight.
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The heaven shall reveal his iniqui
ty; and the earth shall rise up 
against him.—Job 20:27.
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Ferguson Flays Sterling for Calling Special
SAYS THIS 

CRIMINAL 
EXPENSE

Sees Adjournment of 
Lawmakers With 

Nothing Done
HOUSTON, Aug. 19, (UP).—James 

E. Ferguson, stopping here en route 
to Anderson where he is to speak 
tonight on the candidacy of his wife 
for the governor's chair, character
ized Governor Sterling’s calling of 
the special session for August 30 as 
the “most criminal waste of money 
and an attempt to deceive the peo
ple for political purposes.” “ '5

He predicted that the legislature 
will adjourn without accomplishing 
the object for which the governor 
has called the session.

Sterling’s proclamation calling the 
special session was issued at Dallas 
last night and filed in the secretary 
of state’s office today.

J u d g e  E ly  a n d  O th e r s  in  
B i g  S p r in g  P a n  F e r g u s o n  1

Publisher Speaks
At Press Meeting

■T. Paul Barron, publisher of The 
Reporter-Telegram, accompanied by 
his family, motored to Big Spring 
this morning for attendance at the 
West Texas press association, which 
will last through Saturday night.

Barron is one of the morning 
speakers on newspaper economy.

Two members of the staff will be 
at the banquet and dance this eve
ning and one entry from the staff 
is entered in the golf tournament 
for Saturday.

Newspapermen from throughout 
West Texas are at the meeting.

Buys Polo Mounts 
From FIcyd Ranch

Dr. J. Young of Shreveport was 
in Midland yesterday, buying two 
trained polo horses from the B. W. 
Floyd ranch. The big bay gelding 
King Tony, and the chesnut mare, 
Miss McCue, were in the deal. Dr. 
Young left late Thursday with the 
animals in his trailer. He and his 
associates, composing a polo team at 
Shreveport, bought several horses 
last September from the Floyd 
string.

Lindy’s Baby Born 
In N. Y . Says Record

BIG SPRING, Aug. 19—James E. 
Ferguson as a paid lobbyist of spe
cial interests coming to the people 
with a hypocritical claim of being 
die friend of the masses; James 
E. Ferguson with a record disgrace
ful to Texas; James E. Ferguson 
as an enemy to the sanctity of the 
law and the public safety through 
release of hundreds of dangerous 
criminals; James E. Ferguson mute 
upon the question of regulation of 
public utilities—-

This picture was painted here 
by speakers at a meeting sponsored 
by the local Sterling club in com
parison with the record of Ross S. 
Sterling as governor; as a friend 
of the independent oil man; as a 
friend of the small home owner 
who pays an unbearable amount of 
taxes; as an honest public servant 
who like Hogg, Robert, and Camp
bell went into the office well fixed 
or wealthy and came out poor.

“James E. Ferguson and his wife 
are thé only governors since Rich
ard Cook’s election ended the ca- 
pet bagger regime following the 
civil war -who came out of the gov
ernor’s office richer than they were 
when they . entered it,” declared 
Judge W. R. Ely, chairman of the

the attorney general, the Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads and the en
gineers.

“Every legislature since we went 
in office at the end of the Fergu
son administration has investigated 
us and each time it has found 
nothing wrong and has apologized 
for it.

“Jim doesn’t like an honest ad
ministration. I talked to one of his 
lieutenants about the time he got 
in a jam with his highway com
mission and he said he was going 
to tell Jim he couldn’t make his j 
money out of the highway depart- 
ment because the people watch it j 
too closely; that he would have to i 
get his money out of pardons.

In East Texas
“ Last week I made four speeches ! 

in the county from which Jim Hogg I 
came to render matchless service I 
to his fellow citizens, and in the ! 
country that gave us O. M. Roberts, ! 
the old Alcalde, who rode into Ty- j 
1er on a mule to be informed he 
had been nominated for governor. 
Most of us remember Tom Camp
bell, second only to Hogg in those 
days of brilliant statesmen. Tney all 
came out of the governor’s office 
poorer men than they were when

B u l l e t i n
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 19. (UP) 

The Lone Star Gas Corporation 
today declared its regular quar
terly dividend of 16 cents on 
common stock payable in six per 
cent preference bond stock on 
Sept. 30 to stockholders of rec
ord Sept. 15.
The dividend comes from cur
rent company earnings. The 
company report showed a 1931 
net income of $4,627,561 as com
pared with $6,428,936 in 1930.

IN JULY SEEN ty 
HIGH BOND PRICE

Morrison, Woodward
' Fox Stripling, chairman of the 

County Sterling for Governor club, 
presided. A crowd that filled the 
district court room, with some men 
standing in the doorways, was in 
attendance.

Mr. Douthit, the first speaker, 
was introduced by S. H. Morrison, 
Garland A. Woodward introduced 
Judge Ely.

“j im . Ferguson says that if his 
wife is elected he will kick the 
present highway commission out of 
office. I have never been kicked 
out of office and don’t know how 
it feels. Jim does. I don’t believe 
the people of Texas through their 
legislature, will ever allow Jim Fer
guson to get his hands on the funds 
of the highway department again. 
And if he asked me to resign I’m 
sure I would answer him in three 
short words. of one syllable each,” 
said Judge Ely, at the outset of an 
address that brought, praise from 
Sterling and Ferguson supporters 
alike for its effectiveness and clar
ity.

“ The highway department does 
not belong to the governor,” he con
tinued. “ It is a creature of the leg
islature and it alone could remove 
the commission. If you can show 
that we have wrongly expended one 
dime we ought . tW be impeached 
and sent to the penitentiary. I ’m 
not afraid of th legislature’s let
ting Jim get his hands on the high
way department. Memory of the 
last time. he got into that position 
is too fresh in the minds of the 
people,” he continued.

“The charge that the highway 
department is short is ridiculous. 

„ „ „  ,T7„ ,  _. There’s not a blatant idiot who be-NEW YORK, Aug. 19, (UP). The iieved one word he says. Jim de- 
second Lindbergh baby was born in clares the highway commission is 
the New York apartment oi his incompetent and in the next breath

state highway commission, who with ( they entered it. Dan Moody left the 
Judge Ellis Douthit of Abilene, well governor’s office $20,000 in debt, 
known and highly respected former; Ross Sterling was a millionaire sev- 
citizen of Big Spring, were the prin- j eral times over but now all he has 
cipal speakers of the evening. j is a job as governor of Texas at

grandmother, Mrs. Dwight Morrow, 
and not at Englewood, the birth 
certificate received Thursday night 
indicated.

The certificate gave the mother’s 
age as 26 and the father’s as 30.

Williams Will
Support Parrish

W. Erskine Williams, who rank
ed third in the first primary race 
for place one in the congressman 
at large contest, has come out for 
Pink Parrish, Lubbock candidate for 
the place in the second primary, 
August 27.

Williams in a formal statement, 
announced his intentions of sup
porting the West Texan in the sec
ond primary. He said in part:

“ George B. Terrell and Pink Par
rish, the two high men in -the race 
for congressman at large, place No.
1, in the recent primary, have both 
been kind enough to ask me to vote 
for them. Because of my connection 
with the matter, I think it is fair 
to them and to me to let them 
know how I will vote, though my 
decision may not be of special in
terest except to them and to me.

“It will be remembered that when 
the legislature, through three ses
sions, was laboring with the re
districting question that it seemed 
to be an undisputed fact that West 
Texas had increased in population 
through a period of years more 
than any other • part of -the state, 
and it was contended that if the 
state was redistricted that at least 
two of the congressmen should be 
from that section. I do not approve 1

incompetent and in the next breath 
says we have stolen $100,000,000. It 
would take a pretty smart guy to 

steal $100,000.000 and get away 
with it. Jim Ferguson knows the 
charge is false and he knows he is 
throwing that up only as a smoke 
screen in an attempt to take at
tention of the people away from 
his own record.”

Reflection on Allred

$4,000 a year. He is poorer in goods 
but rich in honor. Of all these men 
who have occupied the governor’s 
office only James E. Ferguson went 
in poor and came out rich.

“In the first year Ma was gover
nor she and Jim reported $760 in
come to the fdderal government 
above her salary. The federal gov
ernment got to looking into this 
like they did A1 Capone’s incorrect 
income tax returns. They found 
that their income that year really 
was $61,000. The last year she was 
governor they reported $15,000 in
come and the federal government 
dus up $47,000 above Ma’s salary.

“For every day she was governor, 
not counting her salary as gover
nor and Jim’s salary as editor of 
that dirty sheet, the Ferguson Fo
rum, Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson made 
$150 per day, including Siindays 
and holidays.

“ What is this mysterious source 
of their income? In your minds 
■there is a question mark just as 
there was in the mind of Colonel 
Littlefield when Jim Ferguson came 
down to his bank in Austin with 
$156,000 in a black bag and the 
Colonel asked him ‘where in hell 
did you get it?’- Jim wouldn’t tell i 
him and he wouldn’t tell the legis
lature. But with an efficient assist
ant secretary of the terasury under 
Woodrow Wilson federal men got to 
work and found that three brewers 
had paid Jim $50,000 apiece in 1917. 
The constitution says no governor 
shall practice law or any profession. 
But W. T. Eldridge gave Jim $10,000 
and Eldridge owns a sugar manu
facturing business and a short line 
railroad leading from Sugarland 

down to one of the state prison 
farms. Eldridge had a contract to 
sell cane sugar and buy cane from 
the state and it was about -time for 
that contract to be renewed. Jim 
got another one, too, for represent- 
tin"- Eldridge’s railroad, and this 
was during his administration. And 
also this was in spite of the fact 
that Mr. Eldrdge’s son-in-law is one 
of the best lawyers in Texas. The 
Texas Power and Light company

AUSTIN.—“The most important 
financial developments of the past 
month have been the continuation 
of the marked rise in bond prices, 
a sharp recovery of stock prices 
which has carried over into the 
first two weeks of August, a ma
terial improvement in certain com
modity prices—notably cotton, su
gar, livestock and silver—and a 
probable improvement in business

psychology,” declared Dr. J. C. 
Dolley, fihancial editor of the Texas 
Business Review, published by the 
University of Texas bureau of' busi
ness research.

Dr. Dolley’s observations cover
ing the past month include the 
following:

“ This situation apparently has 
been caused by a number of fa
vorable factors,’ among which might 
be mentioned the following: . i-iie 
adjournment of congi-ess without 
enacting confidence destroying leg
islation, the apparent settlement of 
the war reparations problem at 
Lausanne, the prospect for a down
ward revision of our tariff with a 
consequent benefit to our ekport 
trade, the definite reversal of the 
gold flow, a general feeling That 
surplus stocks of manufactured 
goods have been reduced to abnor
mally low levels, anticipation of the 
normal seasonal upturn in business 
activity, and to a vague feeling that, 
the depression has somehow reach
ed its lowest level. Whether the fa
vorable trend in prices will continW-

Theirs Is a Wedding oí Stage and Society

Members of the stage and social j York, and Brock Van Every of 
worlds looked on as Miss Frances | Scarsda'e, N. Y., were married. 
Pemberton Dade, actress of New i Pride and groom are shown here

after (he church 
Chestnut Hill, Pa.

ceremony at

GULF STATION IS ROBBED AGAIN
RIOTS OCCUR 

IN CHRISTIAN 
MINING BELT

Knight Says This Is 
Seventh Time in 

14 Months
r
The seventh robbery in 14 months 

was reported by Red Knight, man
ager of the Gulf Refining company 

t Ay l o RVILLE. Ill, Aug. 19, (UP/j warehouse, located .in the industrial
—Violence iiared in the Christian 
county coal trou-ole zone today. Two 
mine guards were taken from auto
mobiles, beaten and told to “Get the 
hell away as fast as you can.”

Two miners’ unoccupied homesis highly problematical. It would Were ton ed  at Kincaid seem that the recent rise in s t o c k ' - e Dmnea at Kincaid, 
and commodity prices has been i.’af 
too rapid to be maintained.

Disorder occurred in the hither
to peaceable invasion of the Taylor-

Tte banking situation has shown’ v’ lle coal region by 15’000 mmerei :r. OaHKing Situación nas SnOWfl , nttainst thp nm» *R.rw.Ha»

and the Southern Pacific Railway 
! company also paid Jim some mon- 

Ferguson’s charges against the ‘ ey, the Southern Pacific giving him 
highway commission are a reflee- I $2,750 for subscriptions to -the Fo-
tion upon Attorney General James 
V. Allred, Ely declared.

“We have an able attorney gen
eral. He is brilliant and alert. He 
is not my particular friend, but I 
like him. And I am willing to leave 
to Jimmy Allred any examination 
or investigation of the highway de
partment. He is as ambitious as 
Julius Caesar and if he thought 
we had stolen anything he would 
have been on us like a wildcat,” de
clared Judge Ely.

Ferguson said he had “ two com- 
Detent engineers” to find out what 
our roads cost and what they should 
have cost and says wé’re one hun
dred million dollars short. There 
isn’t a reputable engineer in Texas 
who will say we’re short one cent. 
He won’t give the names of the 
“competent”  engineers. If anybody 
told him we are short it is part 
of the samé crowd of engineers -that 
put that smear of asphalt on Che 
highways of this county. They were 
the dogs who sucked the eggs of 
the public in 1925 and 1926 and 
they are hungry to get back into 
the public hen nest, and they’d tell 
any kind of lie to get back where 
they can resume their plundering,” 
said the spéáker.

It would take 500 engineers six
of the idea of contention or jealousy ■ months, 12 hours a day to go over 
between the different sections of the all the blueprints of the 10,000 milesntnfp 4»-. 4-1 4-. - „-.-«r. 1 „_e 4- __•„ m________  i- _ _ I i _  state but, in view of the returns 
from -the first primary, it is now 
shown that both of the men who 
will be voted for in the second pri
mary for place No. 2 are from East 
Texas, and the further fact that 
a candidate from East Texas in 
place No. 3 received by far the 
highest vote and is likely to be 
nominated, and, in view of the fur
ther fact, that Pink Parrish is now 
the only candidate in any one of 
the places who resides in West Tex
as, I. therefore, have decided to 
vote for him. I think everyone will 
agree that West Texas is entitled 
to one of the congressmen at large.

“ As shown by the results of -the 
primary in July, I have friends in 
all parts of the state and, therefore 
would not feel justified in advising 
anyone, else as to how they should 
vote, but, for the reasons given, I 
state that I will vote for Senator 
Pink Parrish.”

of highways in Texas; to check up 
on all the dirt that has been moved 
and all the gravel hauled, all the 
cement and asphalt used, the depth 
of the foundation of all these 
roads,” he declared.

10,000 Miles
“ Up to the time Mrs. Ferguson 

went out of office 3,700 miles of 
highways had been built. Since that 
time we’ve built 10,000 miles to 
highways and our income in the 
past five years has totaled $217,- 
000,000. A good portion of this has 
been naid out by counties and never 
was handled by the highway de

rum. Some of you who have re
ceived free copies of that sheet can 
thank the Southern Pacific for it.

“The special interests get along. 
But the people do not have any 
lobbyists.. They have to look to the 
governor and not the legislature. 
There are some railroad men here 
tonight whom I have known many 
years. They have been my close 
personal friends. They know that 
there was a day in Texas when 
railroads were not regulated by law. 
They received grants of land from 
the state and watered their stock. 
Through excessive freight rates they 
paid dividends on actual investment 
as well as watered stock. The peo
ple thus suffered. But a commoner 
came out of East Texas—Jim Hogg. 
He ran on a platform of regulation 
of the railways and was elected.

Regulation
“Today regulation is an issue as 

important as it was then—regula
tion of public utilities. This year 
there came out of West Texas a 
young Lochinvar who ran on plat
form urging regulation of utilities, 
Tom Hunter, and the splendid vote 
he polled is a tribute to him. Ross 
Sterling had the same platform as 
to the utilities. Ross Sterling says 
that the Deople should have the 
facts and Ithat rates of utilities 
should be based on a fair return on 
tneir actual investment. That issue 
is going to be settled in Texas and 
the utility company in my town is 
willing and ready for such regula
tion.

“ As an evidence of Ross Ster- 
I ling’s position on the issue he ap- 
' pointed the mayor of Amarillo on 
the railroad commission. This man 
single-handed brought about lower 
utility rates in his town. A lot of 
folks don’t want him on the rail
road commission. They feared he 
was too rabid. But Mr. Sterling, as 
a friend of the masses, appointed 
him anyhow.

but little change during July, with 
the-exception, of course, that rising 
bond prices have materially im
proved the complexion of bank 
portfolios. Interest rates in the 
money market continue at low lev
els. Foreign exchange rates, with 
the exception of Swiss franco, have 
moved definitely in favor of t-hé 
dollar, with the result that gold 
has been flowing in steadily, though 
slowly, since June 22. The volume 
of currency in circulation declined 
by some $33,000.000 during the last 
week of July. Bank failures were 
much fewer in July than in June.

“ Banks are extending little new 
credit. The total loans outstanding 
of the reporting member banks of 
the federal reserve system declined 
by $36,000,000 from July 20 to July 
27, a continuation of thé almost un
broken trend since June, 1930. Not 
even the high pitch of the stock 
market activity in the past threé 
weeks has brought out any notice
able increase in brokers’ loans.

“ Data on the reporting member 
banks in the eleventh district re
veal a continuation of the major 
trends. Debits to individual accounts 
declined by $12,000,000 in July over 
June figures, being about 25 per 
cent under corresponding figurés 
for July, 1931. Total deposits and 
total loans declined slightly in July. 
During the same period, borrowings 
from the Dallas reserve bank in
creased by $5,000,000 and holdings 
of government securities decreased 
by an equal amount.”

striking ag.ainst the new $5-per-day 
; basic wage scale.
I Strikers forced mines to close here 
(today.
I Despite disorders, authorities did 
not believe it would be necessary to 
call state troops.

Goodman Will
Speak at Stanton

Leon Goodman, district chair
man of Sterling-for-Governor clubs 
will speak at Stanton at 3 o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Extensive advertising has been 
done, and a large crowd is expect
ed.

Homer W. Rowe, democratic 
chairman of Midland county, will 
speak in behalf of Sterling ,at An
drews and Seminole Saturday after
noon, a report early this afternoon 
said.

section of southwest Midland.
Thieves pried off a wooden shut

ter window of the building and en
tered the warehouse. Evidently 
they were searching for money, as 
an ’ inventory failed to show they 
took anything except some valuable 
papers in a strong box. The box 
was found near the railroad track 
this morning, its top broken loose 
at the hinges but replaced and 
weighten down by a rock—presum
ably so the papers, which are non- 
negotiable, would not blow away.

“A robbery every two months,” W. 
P. Knight, manager, saiu ruefully, 
“but the last intruders were good 
enough to keep my papers from be
ing destroyed.”

Famous Hurler Gets 
Final Out Called

17 Scouts Leave
For Caverns Tour

Seventeen boy scouts under the. 
direction of a Midland scoutmaster, 
Wallace Wimberly, are leaving to
day for Carlsbad, N. M., where they 
will swim and watch the bats at 
the bat cave Saturday and go 
through the cavern Sunday. They 
will return Sunday night in their 
special bus, “Eczema.”

Midland Men Stake Claim 
And Wash out Placer Gold

partment. The counties placed the : “Ross Sterling is a friend of the 
money with the state treasurer and neople. Jim Ferguson is a friend of
it was paid out by the treasurer to 
the contractors.

“ Forty millions of this $217,000,000 
was federal aid. Our work has been 
largely supervised by federal engi-

the special interest. Additional 
proof is their position on the sul
phur tax. Down at Freeport is a 
sulphur mine that supplied 98 per 
cent of the world supply. It has a

neers. The charge that we have j monopoly. It is owned by Wall 
wasted or stolen is a refiction upon - (See JUDGE ELY, Page 4)

Along with the credulous horde 
that listened eagerly to the old fami
liar “Thar’s gold in them thar hills,“ 
a Midland man and his brother have 
acquired themselves with the theory 
of scratching the earth, manipulat
ing of the gold pan, the horn spoon, 
the rocker and sluice box, in the 
proper method of handling a retort 
for the separation of gold and other 
minerals and in the redimentary 
geology of placer deposits.

Felix Stonehocker and his bro
ther, M. C., of Los Angeles, have 
been back two weeks from the Jic- 
arilla, N. M., mountains, where they 
were lured with hundreds of others 
after sinking commodity values and 
unemployment to the gold streams 
and • the metal mines of the past. 
Frospectors—men with years of ex
perience—former chauffeurs, actors, 
ragged men and women, men whose 
muscles could not abide the passage 
of months that did nithing but mark 
time in mockery of their hopes for 
jobs, men with large families, men 
who formerly were rich enough to 
play the market—all these and more, 
including a sprinkling of women and 
children, are climbing dizzy hillsides 
and winding through rocky gulches, 
seeking to make a “strike.” While 
most of them, fail to even make 
wages, getting perhaps, 50 cents to 
$1 a day, even the most adept and 
lucky claiming to get barely more 
than $7 or $8 a day, all look for
ward to the “inevitable” tomorrow 
when hot only 60 to 100 “colors” may 
show up to a panful of virgin earth

and rock, but the mother lode may 
be located.

The wage level was dropping, the 
cost of gold recovery was lower yet 
its value remained the same and the 
government was willing to pay mint
ed dollars for it. Frank E. Shepard, 
superintendent of the U. S. mint at 
Denver, announced that gold in the 
natural state would be purchased 
in quantities small as two ounces at 
a time, worth about $41 and since 
worth a dollar more—the price of 
gold being $20 an ounce plus a $2 
premium when delivered at Denver. 
Prospectors in the embryo who had 
never been able to realize their am
bitions for panning gold due to the 
mint’s rule of never buying less than 
$100 dollar’s worth of the mineral 
could now outfit themselves and 
manage to live while searching for 
the elusive wealth.

In New Mexico. Colorado. Cali
fornia and other places, including a 
brief exodus into several places in 
Texas, the ambitious flocked. The 
number of gold deposits in the Den
ver mint increased 51 per cent in the 
first six months of this year. Peo
ple had become saddled with the 
''I'll strike it rich tomorrow” doc
trine. Stores began to feature min
ing supplies, many garrets and cel
lars saw the old forgotten gold pan 
unearthed, burros were bought, pay
ing of store accounts in dust began 
once more and it was found that the 
trek back to the hills was offering 
another solution to the unemploy-

(See MIDLAND MEN, Page 4)

One of the redoubtable names of 
baseball is no more. The Supreme 
Umpire cdlled him out.

"Big Bill” Sparger, one of the 
greatest, if not the greatest, left
handers ever to take the mound in 
the major leagues, died at his Dr 
rant, Okla., home last week and wST 
buried Sunday. Death followed ill
ness of several months.

The great ball player, who was 
with Pittsburgh in the days when 
such notables of the game -as Rube 
Waddell and George Stone were on 
every tongue, was a brother of Mrs. 
Fred Wemple, Sr., Blo-ssom, mother 
of Fred Wemple of Midland.

Sparger, whose career was shaped 
in a swift rise from semi-tiro ball, 
membership with the Dallas ancl 
Galveston clubs of the Texas league, 
the Birmingham team of the South
ern association and climaxed with 
wonderful exhibitions of play at 
Pittsburgh, achieved nation-wide 
fame in the major league and con
tinued his sports activities after 
moving to Durant, pitching for a 
semi-pro team until past the age 
niormalliy attributed to baseball 
players.

Sparger was born at Mt. Airy, N. 
C., in 1874, and moved with his fami
ly to Texas while a youngster. He 
was married at Durant in 1907, and 
his wife, Mrs. Anna Sparger, and 
two children, Allen ancl Billy Ann, 
all of Durant, survive him.

Concerning this great ball player, 
the Paris News carried in a recent 
edition: “Bill Sparger, six feet, one 
inch tall, weighing 190, was to the 
writer’s mind one of the greatest 
pitchers ever to put on a uniform. 
Sparger was a lefthander, had blaz
ing speed, and drop curve ball that 
he could break either way from a left 
or right hand hitter. . In other 
words, in those days they were call
ed ’outdrops’ and ‘indrops,’ and 
Sparger is the only lefthander of the 
game who had utmost control, speed 
and the Indian sign on them.

“Rick Adams and Dickie Kerr had 
curves, change of pace, control and 
other assets, but Sparger had every
thing, including physique, that made 
for a truly great pitcher. With the 
“stuff” that he possessed in those 
days and at his age, Bill would have 
brought a million dollars from any 
club owner that had that much 
money today.”

FORCED DOWN 
BY A BLUSTER

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 19, (UP):— 
John Garner- arrived here at 2 
o ’clock this morning after a 3-hour 
drive in an automobile from Austin, 
where his southward airplane trip 
was cancelled because of bad flying 
weather.

Mrs. Garner, his son, Tully, and 
his wife and his 9-year-old grand
child, Genevieve, met the speaker 
here.

Despite 'fatigue. Garner insisted 
the family stay up to hear accounts 
of his meeting with Roosevelt.

SCOT SETS 
SHIP DOWN 

IN CANADA
First Airman to Fly- 

Solo Over the 
West Route

FENFIELD RIDGE, New Bruns
wick, Aug. 19. (UP)—James A. Mol- 
licon, Scottish flyer, ended his non
stop westward flight across the At
lantic ocean at 12:50 at the airport 
here this afternoon.

“I came down because I .was 
tired,” Mollison told a United Press 
representative.

He Will continue New Yorkward 
tomorrow, which was -the goal of 
his flight. It is expected that he 
will start the return flight in about- 
a week.

The aviator passed over St. John 
shortly after 11:30 this morning and 
more 'than 20 litirsonsi read the1 
plane’s markings as. it swung low.

The world first knew of the suc
cessful flight when the Scotchman 
circled over the Halifax airport at 
7 o’clock this morning.

Mollison becomes the first to 
make the westward flight of the 
Atlantic, while Amelia Earhart and 
Lindbergh are the only two who 
have made the eastward fligne 
alone.

The small plane still had gasoline 
in it when it landed. Mollison said 
he was troubled by the fog, but 
made good time nevertheless. He' 
asked the United Press to notify his 
wife, the former Amy Johnson, of 
the safe crossing.

AUSTIN, Aug. 19.—Tlie plane in 
which Speaker John N. Garner was 
returning home from the east en
countered a heavy rain storm here 
and stopped for Thursday night. 
Mb. Garner accepted the invitation 
of two young men to continue the 
'trip to San Antonio in a small au
tomobile.

About 80 Miles
San Antonio is about 80 miles 

from Austin.
“ I ’m entirely at home in a Ford.” 

the speaker said. “I can drive it 
myiglf if I have to.” ,

The names of the two young men 
who offered the ride were not ob
tained. With about 100 other per
sons, they had gone to the Austin 
airport to see the democratic vice 
presidential nominee.

The Garner plane ran into rainy 
weather soon after leaving Little 
Rock, Ark., and travelled under sim
ilar unfavorable conditions through 
North Texas.

Talked Informally
Garner talked informally to the 

crowd at the airport in Austin, as 
he had done on other brief stops 
during the day.

He reiterated confidence the dem
ocratic ticket would be elected by 
an overwhelming majority'in No
vember.

He also remarked he still thought 
Texas would be better off if di
vided into five states, a thing he 
has said on other occasions.

“ Then there would be ten demo
cratic senators from this section in
stead of two,” he said.

Mrs. Garner, and Garner’s son, 
Tully Garner, banker of Uvalde, 
were waiting at the San Antonio 
airport to greet the speaker when 
the plane stopped in Austin.

YOUTHFUL DIRECTOR
A 10 year old Midland boy will 

lead one of the songs at the men’s 
class of Hotel Scharbauer Sunday 
morning at 9:45. This youth is an 
experienced director. He waves his 
baton like a seasoned director. Ev
ery man and boy in Midland not 
attending elsewhere is invited to 
come coatless, in work clothes, or 
as he otherwise pleases.

Misunderstands
Peters’ Request

Governor Albert C. Ritchie of 
Maryland acknowledged receipt of a 
request from Marion F. Peters to 
draw a Midland county cattle brand 
but evindently misunderstood the 
letter—as his Secretary Mrs. Eli
zabeth W. Smith replies:

“ Governor Ritchie has requested 
me tb acknowledge your favor of 
August 10, and to advise you that 
he is referring your communication 
to Dr. T. B. . Symons, director of 
agriculture, Live Stock Sanitary 
Srevice, university of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland, who will, 
I am sure, be glad to furnish you 
with the desired information.”

The brand sent Governor Ritchie 
was the Mill Iron belonging to Mrs. 
W. C. Cochran and was registered 
1895, one of the first brands record
ed in the county.

Sweetwater Next • 
Sand Belt Foe

Sweetwater will be in Midland 
Sunday for Sand Belt Golf associ
ation ¿natch play.

Midland defeated Big Spring here 
last Sunday.

WIFE ACCOMPANIES 
AIRMAN SHORT WAY

PORTMARNOCK, Irish Free 
State, Aug. 19.—Captain Mollison 
who left his bride of three weeks 
and took off on a projected round- 
trip flight to New York, was sight
ed Thursday afternoon 650 miies 
off Ireland and going strong.

His bride, the former Amy John
son, herself an eminent flyer, 
watched his ship as it disappeared 
in the west.

“A finé start, anyhow,” she said. 
“ I have perfect faith in him and 
in that little bus. I think he’s won
derful.”

A few minutes later she got' into 
a plane and sped away to cact-h up 
with him and accompany him oñ 
the first hundred miles or so of his. 
journey.

Royal Air Force Veteran
Mollison, a 27-year-old Scotsman 

and veteran-of the Royal Air Force 
who already lias made a bit of, avi
ation history with record Australia 
to London and London to Cape 
Town flights, hoped to be back on 
this side within two and a half days.

The plane on which he is depshti- 
ing to carry-him on the first'solo 
crossing of the Atlantic from east 
to west is a -tiny Puss Moth weigh
ing little more than a ton. It is.the 
type of ship the Prince of . .Wales 
uses for sports, with this exception: 
Momson has turned the craft into 
a flying gasoline can.

He made the takeoff at -4:35 a. 
m. (C. S. T.) Seventy minutes later 
he crossed over Galway on the west 
coast, flying at. an altitude of about' 
200 feet and a speed of approxi
mately 105 miles. The. weather was 
favorable.

At 10 a. m. (C. S. T.) the Cunará 
liner Ascania reported sighting him 
650 miles at sea, racing toward the 
west in fine clear weather.

Much Difficulty
The. flyer had encountered con

siderable difficulty in obtaining 
permission to attempt an ocean 
flight in such a small plane. The 
British air ministry objected, but 
he strengthened the wings and ar
gued . -that he could carry enough 
gasoline to fly the distance half 
over again without, refueling.

Before the takeoff he estimated 
that he would need 23 hours to 
reach Newfoundland. ■

Flapper Fanny  Says '
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Not all dancers have success 
on tap.
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ROSENWALD’S GENEROSITY >
The late Julius Rosenwald was famous for his many 

philanthropies. One of the things often overlooked, how- 
’ ever, is the fact that when he distributed his money he 
didn’t forget his own employes.

It was revealed recently in Chicago that in the great 
stock market crash of 1929, Rosenwald guaranteed the 
brokerage accounts of his employes. That, it develops, 
cost him just $7,825,000.

An action of that sort, of course, is no .part of any 
employer’s duty. If the people who are working for you 
want to invest their savings in securities, that is strictly 
their own affair and you aren’t responsible. Rosenwald’s 
action is simply one more indication that_ he never cared 
to confine himself to his simple duty. It was just one 
more instance in which he went out of his way to make 
Ms money helpful to others.

versify Fund.”
Sec. 2. Said proposed amendment 

shall be voted on by the electors of 
this State qualified to vote oh Con
stitutional amendments at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 

¡on the first Tuesday after the first 
(Monday in November, 1932.

(A correct copy:)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.
Aug. 5-12-19-26
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S O C I E T Y

b

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything,)

A bottle baby is one that can be 
fed without breaking up the bridge 
game, eh Sam?

More,than twenty years ago, 200,000 acres of forest 
lands in Idaho were burned over. At the present reading, 
they are just beginning to sprout normally. But they Will 
require a half-century more before they look as fresh and 
as green.as they did in 1910. Perhaps present-day tour
ists who camp along the roadside will find an object les
son ip this fact.

Side dances By Clark

“ Her parents spent a small fortune training her for opera 
an d  n o w  she wants to get married and have a baby.”

HORIZONTAL
11 Appendixes. J 
. 7 Science of the

earth’s origin,
12 League.
13 With full 

force.
14 Told.
16 City at the tip 
i of Lake Erie.
19 Cuckooplnt.
21 Stepped upon,
22 Child.
¡23 Wedge-

shaped.
¡28 Insane.
;29 Deadly pale.
31 Part that - 

revolves.
.32 Lairs of 

beasts.
•33¡Lifeless. >
34 Long-necked 

bird., •
37 Introductory 

Latin 
grammar.

38 Spiders' 
homes.

42 Small flap.
43 Official at an 

inquest.
.44 In so far as.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

45 Grand- 
parental.

47 Warbled.
48 Leavings.
62 City at the

point'.pf Lake 
Michigan,

5.5 Ail.
56 Pertaining to 

the ear.
57 On what river 

is Paris?
58 Years between 

12! and 20.
VERTICAL

2 City at the

tip, of Lake 
Superior.

3 Gift. •
4 Insect’s egg.
5 Female deer.
6 Conjunction.
7 To chatter.
8 Ratite bird.
9 Idiot.

10 Present.
11 Shield strap.
14 Polynesian 

chestnut..
15 Cupid.
17 Sum of money 

lent at

40

41

Interest. 
Unequal 
conditions. 
Antiseptic 
medicine. 
Royal picture 
gallery In 
Madrid.
Good name. 
Name.
Wrathy. 
Weiglit used 
in China, 
Moisture. 
Heavenly 
body.
Billow.
Degrades.
Has the same 
value.
Stopper used 
in a cask. 
Granulated 
starch.
To reside.
To scrutinize. 
The gods. 
Pitcher.
Orb.
Feline animal. 
Color.
Wrath,
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A cluck friend of Lhe Quack and 
a turkey were indulging i na moment 
of conversation, when the turkey 
saw a farmer coming with an axe. 
"Look,’’ he said, “yonder is a yokel 
with a hatchet. What’ll we db? 
"I don’t know what you’re gonna 
do, but I’m gonna take a duck under 
the barn,” the drake said.

A botlegger who makes his bread 
by the sweat of his h-ew told me one 
that was as surprising as the scare
crow in the nudist colony and as

funny as Mahatma Ghandi trying to 
tuck’his napkin under his chin. He 
said a window washer on the' fifth 
floor of the apartment house peeped 
in an outside window, which opened 
onto a lady’s bath. Before he recog
nized she was in the tub he asked, 
"Want any washing done, lady?”

A stork gets blamed for a lot of: 
things that should be ciw ged to a 
lark.

A conversation I overheard at a 
strip poker game: He—"Go ahead 
and plav.” She—"Ah, keep yer 
shirt on.’’

The only kind of a name some, 
men can make for themselves is on 
a hotel register.

"Wat month is this?” the sultan’s 
voice said in the dark.

& f O L U E S
MARION

Published bi/ 
arrangement with

H. J. R. No. 21 
! PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

' AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 14 of Ar

ticle 8 of the Constitution of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows:

"Section 14. There shall be elect
ed by the qualified electors of each 
county at the same time and under 
the same law regulating the election 
of State and County officers, an As
sessor and Collector of Taxes, who 
shall hold his office, for two (2) 
years and until his successor is elect
ed and qualified; and such Assessor 
and Collector of Taxes shall perform 
ail the duties with respect to assess
ing property for the purpose of tax
ation and of collecting taxes as may 
be prescribed by the Legislature.” 

Sec. 2. That Section 16, of Article 8, 
of the Constitution of Texas be so 
amended as to hereafter read as 
follows:

"Section 16. The sheriff of each 
countv in addition to his other du
ties shall be tile Assessor and Col
lector of Taxes therefor; but, in 
counties having ten thousand 
(10,000) or more inhabitants, to be 
determined by the last preceding 
census of the United States, an As
sessor and Collector of Taxes shall 
be elected to hold office for two (2) 
years and until his successor shall 
be elected and qualified.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
the Qualified electors of the State 
on the next general election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.
Aug. 5-12-19-26

CHAPTER II
When Blondie McClune and Lot

tie Callahan met in a fight . . .  it 
was nothing to laugh at! No soon
er had Lottie struck the first blow 
across Blondie’s cheek, then she re
ceived Blondie’s clenched fist on 
the side of her neck—a blow that 
was deliberately aimed at Lottie’6 
delicate chin. Fists flew Lhick and 
fast. Rules against clawing or 
sciatcliing are not in the code book 
of the fighting feminine. Both hats 
went oil, and flowing hair was fair 
game. It was not long before both 
girls were rolling on the hallway 
floor, in a rough and tumble scrap 
that only two tenement district kids 
could stage.

The first round was well under 
way, but not long enough for any 
referee to tell who was winning, 
when Gert Slattery mounted the 
stairs from the street. Gert was 
Blondie’s married sister. She had 
been buying the family provisions, 
and carried a big string shopping 
bag- filled with vegetables. Gert 
glanced up at the rolling girls, and 
a flash of recognition crossed her 
face, but she did hot hurry her 
steps. She had seen fights between 
these two combatants many times 
before.

As Gert reached the top of the I 
stars, she quietly and with care- ! 
ful and deliberate aim swung her! 
shopping bag. It landed neatly in 
the small of Lottie’s back, knock
ing the breath out of her.

"Lay off my sister!” Gert snarled.
Lottie, realizing that the odds 

were now against her, started to 
get to her feet.

“That’s right—get your whole 
dirty family—vour whole low down 
dirty family” she grasped.

Quite calmly Gert hit her again. 
Lottie almost keeled over.

“Gee, Gert,’’ Blondie said as she 
arose and started to Lottie’s as
sistance. "hut that out! If you’ve 
hurt her I’ll crown you.”
, Lottie turned and ran rapidly 
up the stairs. Blondie and Gert 
watched the retreating. Lottie, and 
heard her slam the door of the 
Callahan flat at the- top. As they 
turned to enter their own flat, Mrs. 
McClune suddenly flung open the 
door.

“What’s .all the row!” and Ma 
McClune’s voice rose like a wailing 
siren.

“It’s Lottie hittin’ it off again. 
Ma,” said Gert.

"Oh, it sounded like a fight,” an
swered Ma wearily, losing all in
terest in such a common occur
rence.

Ma McClune turned and led her 
two daughters into the flat. They 
passed through a small and dingy 
hall into the living room, which 
also served as the dining room for 
the family. The furnishings were 
clearly the result of years of col
lecting on behalf of Pa and Ma 
McClune, a new piece this year, 
another that, and all of the Grand 
Rapids variety. The odor of cook
ing permeated the flat, with the 
oil ion predominating.

"I’m gonna poke that Lottie dame 
a good one some day,” said Gert, as 
she handed her mother the bag of 
vegetables. "Who does she think 
she is anyway—struttin’ around ¿with 
her nose in the air.”

As Ma McClune retreated to the 
kitchen with her burden, Blondie 
immediately went on the defensive 
against her sister.

“She’s al Iright,” answered Blon
die, “Blit she’s full of prunes It’s 
the hifaluting books she reads . . . . 
Look—she tore my dress!” and

Rosie Pliska 
Honors Brother 
On Birthday

Happy Birthday!

Miss Rosie Pliska entertained 
with a picnic at Cloverdale Thurs
day evening honoring her' brother, 
Johnnie, oh his birthday.'

After the ' picnic supper, games 
were played.

Guests were Misses Dorothy Holz- j 
graf, Virginia Hawkins, and Lottie 
Estes, Mrs. Raymond McCaden, Hay
den WilmoutH, Jake' Tibbetts, Pat 
Quiggly, Wayne Hill, Earl Ray, and 
the honoree.

TODAY
Mrs. Iva M. Noyes.

Five-Table 
Bridge Party 
At Country Club

Mrs. Van Huss 
Entertains with 
Picnic Supper

H. J. R. No. 12
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 55, Article 

3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

“Section 55. The Legislature shall 
have no power to release or extin
guish, or to authorize the releasing 
or extinguishing, in whole or in

United States Army, Navy, and Ma
rine Corps, and retired warrant of- | 
ficers, and retired enlisted men o f ' 
the United States Army, Navy, and 
Marine Corps, unless otherwise spe
cially provided herein. Provided, that 
nothing in this Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit an officer or 
enlisted man of the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Reserve, or 
an officer in the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States, or an 
enlisted man in the Organized Re
serves of the United States; or re
tired officers of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, and 
retired warrant officers, and retired 
enlisted men of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with such of
fice any other office or position of 
honor, trust or profit, under this 
State or the United States, or from 
voting at any Election; General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this State when 
otherwise qualified.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at the next Gen
eral Election to be held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday after 
the first-Monday in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.
Aug. 5-12-19-26

Five tables of bridge were played 
Thursday evening at the regular 
country club bridge party.

Mrs. H. H. Conger won high score 
for the women and M. M. Seymour 
for men.

Mrs. Harry Tolbert acted as host
ess,

Mrs. Bill Van Huss entertained 
Wednesday evening with a picnic 
at Cloverdale.

A cold supper was spread on the 
lawn.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. .Earl 
Horst, S. M. Warren, Joe Warren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Huss and family.

Party
Compliments 
Recent Bride

V

Elondie glared down at it ruefully, ! JJle indebtedness, liability or 
trying to hold together a long tear, i obligation of any corporation or in-
"Where’s the sewing basket?” | dividual, to this State or to any 

Blondie answered her own ques- (County or defined subdivision there-
tion by going into her room and re 
turning with a needle and thread. 
As she started to mend her dress 
the wails of Gert’s baby filled the 
room.

“Oh, dear, I wish that kid would 
sing another song, 
in a weary voice, 
the same old tune all the time.’

“You’d get tired of anything— 
you was born tired!” came back 
Gert, making no attempt to quiet 
the baby.

Just then Pete entered the flat, 
carrying the evening paper. Pete 
was a big, strapping, lazy looking 
individual, who had married Gert 
three years before and had been 
enjoying bad health ever since.

“Talking of being tired,” said 
Blondie with one glance at her 
brother-in-law, “How do you feel 
today, Pete?”

“Hello, Blondie,” greeted Pete, 
ignoring the question. "Did my eyes 
deceive me or was that Lottie 
talkin’ to those two guys in that 
swell car? That was oiie of them 
new—

"Here—shut up will you! Take thè 
baby!” interrupted Gert, thrusting 
the youngster at him.

“I better not take him—he’ll catch 
my cold. Remember, Gert I gave 
you my cold . . .”

“That’s about the only thing you 
ever did give her,” Blondie cut in.

"Was that Lottie with them fel
lows?” again inquired Pete.

“ I don’t know. I mind my own 
business,” snapped Blondie.

"What are you doing, mending 
your dress?” asked Pete, realizing 
that further questioning on Lottie’s 
affairs would only invite trouble.

“Yes,” rather sadly, "And I guess 
it’s too old to mend.”

Blondie tossed the needle . and 
thread onto , the table :aind, started 
for the cupboard at the side of the 
room.

“Hey, Ma!” she called out to the 
kitchen, “I gotta buy a dress:”

“What for’ ” Ma’s voice boomed 
from over the gas stove.

“To go to work in,” answered 
Blondie as she reached for an old 
pewter cup on the top shelf of the 
cupboard. "What else for?”

Carefully she took down the 
cup . . .  in it she kept her savings.

A cry that was almost a sob tore 
out of her . . .her money . . .money 
she had saved bit J>v bit from her 
meager wages . . .it was gone!

(CONTINUED)

of, or other municipal corpora' 
tion therein, except delinquent taxes 
which have been due for a period of 
at least ten years.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution- 
wuuiu . al Amendment shall be submitted to 

nom Rirmrhp i the electors of this State qualified 
I get tired of vote on Constitutional Amend

ments at the General Election in 
1932. ,

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State. 
Aug. 5-12-19-26

S. J. R. No. 28
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved bv the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That the Constitution of 

the State of Texas, Article 16, be 
amended by adding thereto another 
Section, Section 60, which shall read 
as follows:

“Section 60. That.the Constitution 
of the State of Texas ne so amend
ed as to authorize a Texas Centen
nial, commemorating the heroic pe
riod of early Texas history, and cele
brating a century of our indepen
dence and progress, to be held at 
such times, places and in such man
ner as may be designated by the 
Legislature of Texas.

That the Legislature of Texas be 
authorized to make apnropriation for 
the support and maintenance there
of: provided, that this authorization 
shall not be construed to make ap
propriations for anv other future 
exposition or celebration of any kind 
or character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al Amendment shall he submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of 
(his State at the next general elec
tion to be held on the Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, A. D. 
1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.
Aug. 5-12-19-26

H. J. R. No. 1
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1 of Article 

6 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as ' to read as 
follows :

“Section 1. The following classes 
of persons shall not be allowed to 
vote in this State, to-wit:

First: Persons Under twenty-one 
(21)' years of age.

Second: Idiots and lunatics. 
Third: All paupers supported by 

any county.
Fourth: All persons convicted of 

any felony, subject to such excep
tions as the Legislatures may make.

Fifth: All soldiers, marines and 
seamen, employed in the service of 
the Army or Navy of the United 
States. Provided that this restriction 
shall not apply to officers of the 
National Guard of Texas, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Officers 
Reserve Corps of the United States, 
nor to enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Reserve, 
and the Organized Reserves of the 
United States, nor to retired offi
cers of the- United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps,- and re
tired warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps.” 

Sec. 2. That Section 33 of Article 
16, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended so as to read 
as follows:

“Section 33. The Accounting Offi
cers of this State shall neither draw 
nor pay a warrant upon the Treas
ury in favor of any person, for sal
ary or compensation as agent, offi
cer or .appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or posi
tion of honor, trust or profit, under 
this State or the United States, ex
cept as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restriction 
as to the drawing and paying of 
warrants upon the Treasury shall 
not apply to officers of the National 
Guard: of Texas, the National Guard

ate'Joint Resolution No, 7, passed al; 
the Regular Session of the 41st Leg
islature, be, and the same is hereby 
amended so as to hereafter read as j Reserve, the Officers Reserve Corps

S. J. R. No. 26
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO RE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved bv the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11, of Ar

ticle 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, as amended by a 
vote of the people by virtue of Sen-

follows:
“Section 11. In order to enable the 

Legislature to perform the duties set 
forth in the foregoing Section, it is 
hereby declared all lands and other 
nropertye heretofore set apart and 
appropriated for the establishment 
and maintenance of the University 
of Texas, together with all the pro
ceeds of sales of the same, heretofore 
made or hereafter to be made, and 
all grants, donations and appropria
tions that mav hereafter be made 
bv the State of Texas, or from any 
other source, except donations limit
ed to specific purposes, shall con
stitute and become a Permanent 
University Fund. And the same as 
realized and received into the Treas
ury of the State (together with such 
sums belonging to the Fund, as may 
now be in the Treasury), shall be 
invested in bonds of the United 
States, the State of Texas, or coun
ties of said State, or in School Bonds 
of municipalities, or in bonds of anv 
citv of this State, or in bonds issued 
under and by virtue of the Federal 
Farm Loan Act anoroved by the 
President of the United States. July 
17, 1916, and amendments thereto; 
and the interest accruing thereon 
shall be snbiect to appronriation by 
the Legislature to accomplish the 
nuroose declared in the foregoing 
Section; provided that the one-tenth 
of the alternate Sections of the 
lands granted to railroads, reserved 
bv the State, which were set anart 
and apDronriated*to the establish
ment of the University of Texas, by 
an Act of the Legislature of Febru
ary 11, 1858, entitled. ‘An Act to es
tablish the University, of Texas,’ 
shall not be included in, or consti
tute a part of, the Permanent unl-

of the United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the Or
ganized Reserves of the United 
States, nor to retired officers of the 
United States Army, Navy, and Ma
rine Corps, and retired warrant of
ficers and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Navy, and 
Marine Corps.”

Sec. 3. That Section 40 of Article 
16, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to read 
as follows:

“Section 40. No person shall hold 
or exercise, at the same time, more 
than one Civil Office of emolument, 
except that of Justice of Peace, 
County Commissioner, Notary Pub
lic and Postmaster, Officer of the 
National Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States and en
listed men of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the United 
States .and retired officers of the

5TKKRP.5
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B y  putting the proper consonants in 

place of the dots, you can form one five- 
letter word and two four-letter words, 

word, when spelled backwards,Each
will be another word.

H. J. R. No. 5
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved bv the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 7, of Ar

ticle 11, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

"Article 11, Section 7. All counties 
and cities bordering on the coast 
of the Gulf of Mexico are hereby au
thorized upon a vote of a two-thirds 
majority of the resident property 
taxpayers voting- thereon at an elec
tion called for such purpose to levy 
and collect such tax for construction 
of sea walls, breakwaters, or sani
tary purposes, as may now or may 
hereafter be authorized by law, and 
may create a debt for such works 
and issue bonds in evidence thereof. 
But no debt for any purpose shall 
ever be incurred in any manner by 
any city or county unless provision 
is made, at the time of creating the 
same, for levying and collecting a 
sufficient tax to pay the interest 
thereon and provide at least two 
per cent (2%) as a sinking-fund; 
and the condemnation of the right 
of way for the erection of such works 
shall be fully provided for.”

Sec. 2. Thé foregoing Constitution
al Amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at an election to be held 
on the 8th day of November, A. D. 
1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.
Aug. 5-12-19-26

H. J. R. No. 24
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 13 of Ar

ticle 8 of the Constitution of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows:

“Sec. 13. Provision shall be made 
by thè first Legislature for the 
sjceedy sale, without the necessity of 
a suit in Court, of . a sufficient por
tion of all lands and other property 
for the taxes due thereon, and every 
year thereafter for the sale in like 
manner of all lands and other prop
erty upon which the taxes have not 
been paid; and the deed of convey
ance to -the purchaser for all lands 
and other property thus sold shall 
be held to vest a good and perfect 
title in the purchaser thereof, "sub
ject to be impeached only for actual 
fraud; provided, that the former 
owner shall within two years from 
date of the filing for record of the 
Purchaser’s Deed have the right to 
redeem thè land on the following 
basis:

(1) Within the first year of the 
redemption period upon the pay
ment of the amount of money paid 
for the land, including One ($1.00) 
Dollar Tax Deed Recording Fee and 
all taxes, penalties, interest and costs 
paid plus not exceeding twenty-five 
(25%) per cent of the aggregate 
total;

(2) Within the last year of the 
redemption period upon the pay
ment of the amount of money paid 
for the land, Including One ($1.00) 
Dollar Tax Deed Recording Fee and 
all taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs paid plus not exceeding fifty 
(50%) per cent of the aggregate 
total.”

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at an\election to 
be held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, A. D. 
1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.
Aug. 5-12-19-26

II. J. R. No. 6
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1-a be 

added to Article VIII of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas to read 
,as follows:

Article VIII—Section 1-a: Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the 
assessed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads as now defined by 
law shall be exempt from all taxa
tion for State purposes; nothing 
herein shall apply within those coun
ties or other political subdivisions 
now receiving- any remission of State 
taxes, but upon the expiration of 
such period of remission this Sec
tion shall become applicable within 
such counties and political subdivi
sions.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al Amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.
Aug. 5-12-19-26

l ULTLESS
WAY

the Easiest W a y
TH E  EASIEST way because 

Faultless Starch comes to you 
ready for instant use—no bother; 
no mixing. The best way because 
it does twice as much as ordinary 
starch and dees it nicer.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

H. J. R. No. 26
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VÒTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by tne Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article VI of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto Sec
tion 3a, which shall read as follows: 

“Sec. 3a. When an election is held 
by any county, or any number of 
counties, or any political sub-division 
of the State, 'or any political sub
division Of a county, or. any defined 
district now or hereafter to be de
scribed and defined within the State

Complimenting Mrs. Sherwood 
O’Neal, Misses Annie Faye Dunagan 
and Ruby Kerby entertained for the. 
Pairaano' recreational! club at the 
Dunagan home, 219 South Pecos, 
Thursday evening.

The honoree was presented with 
kitchen utensils.

Guests were Misses Lucille Mc- 
Mullan, Maggie Allen, Jess Edythe 
Carlisle, Imogene Cox, Marguerite 
Bivins, Lois Walker, Unice Baker and 
the honoree.

Mrs. O’Neal, formerly Miss Sam
my Lane Cobb, was married in New 
Mexico the first of August.

Announcements i

i

SATURDAY
Story hour in the reading rooms of 

the court house at 2 for school chil
dren and at 3 for pre-school chil
dren.

Practice Postponed
Choir practice of the Naomi class 

that was to have been held at the 
home of Mrs. Harry L. Haight to
night has. been postponed: A new 
date will be set Sunday.

and which may or may not include 
towns, villages or municipal corpora
tions. or any city, town or village, 
for the purpose of issuing bonds or 

otherwise lending credit, or ex
pending monev or assuming any 
debt, only qualified electors who own 
taxable property in the State, coun
ty, political sub-division, district, 
city, town or village where such elec
tion is held, and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation, shall be 
qualified to vote and all electors 
shall vote in the election precinct of 
their residence.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the 
State on the first Tuesday after the 
firJÎ Monday in Novembér, 1932.

(À correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.
Aug. 5-12-19-26

SPEED DEMON
MEMPHIS, Tenn.—A shining ex

ample for reckless drivers is J. D. 
(Pa) Brownlee, driver of the Mem
phis police department’s patrol. He 
glances disapprovingly at hearses 
v/hich roar by him, for his only ac
cident in 21 years of driving oc
curred when a negro drove a "hearse 
into the patrol wagon. “Pa” drives 
at the breakneck speed of 10 to 25 
miles an hour.

In 1909 President Roosevelt' rode 
98 miles in 17 hours on horseback. 
Three horses were used on the trip, 
which was from Washington, D. C., 
to Warrentown, Va., and turn.

At the Movies.»

O C E A N S  
O F  LATHER 

even In
hard, cold water

Not very pleasant—to have people whispering 
about you! And they’ll certainly whisper — 
whether you’re man or woman — if you don’t 
use the right- soap to prevent offensive body 
odor. Kirk’s Coco Castile was created especially 
for this purpose. I t  is  100% p u r e  cocoanu t 
o il soap. That’s why it makes a fuller, more 
p en e tra tin g  lather than ordinary soaps. It goes 
deep into the pores, removes every trace of oily 
dirtyfilm. Best of all, it’s unscen ted . You step 
out of your bath — without any chemical or 
heavy perfume odor—as fresh and clean-smell
ing as a woodland breeze. Try it today — for 
hands, for bath, for a wonderful shampoo. 
You’ll be amazed at the difference. Avoid 
imitations . . . Look for the arrows. 
Always ask for Kirk's by name.

K irk ’s Ceco Castile Eads Body  Odor
KIRK 'S CO CO CAST ILE 
is mild and delightful 
..yet against several 
verycommon bacteria’ 
tests prove it 5  to 10 
times as germicidal as 
carbolic acid. This big 
bargain cake is made 
b y  the largest so a p  
makers in America.

* Among others, the deadly 
bacillus diphtheriae(diphtheria), 

meningococcus (meningitis), 
pneumococcus ( pneumonia) and 

streptococcus bemolyticus.

I
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

WORLD M O M K P Y S  SOT w

LEAD &SNC/LS'
COULD BE MADE ERO/a 

the CÀR30M 
IN A HUMAN BODY.

ECHO TWt Yooo WfYÔNTT .ALL TWE MOHVitYe ENATCWED <2>OÖV=> DOE6R1Y VHOW \Y 
YET y>UT TAEY GOT TWFT REFLECTOR ,SEE T\EO To TWc.’TREt TOP-V ER  ONE: 

-iCHAUCE OE ATTRACTING THE ATTEKiT'.CH OE GEARCHIWG ELYEPG i »  | *=, \E IN 
OE THE TACT, A PLANE fT T\\\«b VEP.Y m O Y E  Vb PAGSIHG OVERHEAD

W\TV\ HoTHlHC SELOVM TO MAVCE EQOT6  ' VdVO*WN I
J©TT^ 2  bP nea SERVICE^ INC.

W ASH TUBBS By CRANE
¿¡f^HEN ALONG CiONVES T«E GENERAL, A W
'¡O' (AKVC&S Y^~~ ~ ------ ---------^n/"— ------
M A T T E R S  /  1 WAF A D A N G E R O U S  i  TES, S i 
V'lOREE. * MEES 10H POR T O R  A .

a a r v u v  D R I L L  vate» H t i N
m  m  w m .

TAKT SHfKVtC
1932 BY NEA SERVICE, IN!

£V£Ry PERSON!
IN THE U - S .  A .

C O U L D  G O  R I D I N G  IN  
AUTOMOBILES AT THE

s a m e  t i m e —  

w i t h o u t  s e i n g  c r o w d e d .

NAMED 8V THE GREAT NATURALIST, 
AUDUBON, IN HONOR OF GEORGE  

WASHINGTON, W AS ONLY A  
YOL/MG 8AAl)  B A G l£ /  

AUDUBON DID NOT KN O W  THAT 
YOUNG EAGLES' A RE  LARGER.

than Their parents' and he
W ISHED TO HONOR THE GREAT  

GENERAL BY NAM ING  THE LARGEST
,a lVl g l e  a f t e r  h i m

ív n so h  vs t l e n t v  VW, Too, am d  
IST A LLA T O  CONTINUE THE FlGHTyC-AV; REG. U. S, PAT. OFF. è) 1932 '' GY NEA-SERVICE. INC.

IP IT W A S  SOMEBODY 
WITH A  TELEGRAM,-. 
THEY'D HAVE ,
RUNS THE DOOR L

b e l l  s y  "THIS J  

L , T IM E ..... f

By COW Afi
G O  Y O U 'R E  S U R E  Y O U  

G A V E  T H É  ST 5 0  T O  H A N K  
T O  K E E P  F O R  Y O U

BUCKS SOMEWHCTE, 
TMAKE THAT 

k  FABLE GOOD

/T A #>
LST®^

BY NEA SERVICE. IN Z REG, U, $. PAT. OFF.

By SMALL
O  s ® e  CROSSED UP H o w ie .

( &■■/ CCKHN' WAV O U T  HERS,
if. ---- -L T o  TH1 T o o  I

m fv Ÿ Ç O R N
M /  cdjT >T F I?C rt

O Ù iM

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

p?REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.| 11 | ) | 
© 1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.w  \ c r.R  Vv/iLUAM3-

_© 1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC, grWj'

i L  A S S I F I E D i
PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

CASH must, accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for

J3LASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun= 
day issues, 
each to be inserted.

FROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done In 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telesram.

SRRORS appearing m classified 
ads will he corrected withoift 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Be a word tnree day«.

MINIMUM Charges:
1 day 2>e
2 days 5Gc 
a davs etc.

rURTTEER information will be 
slven gladly by calling—

, per. Later, desperate at the re
sentment of candidates who show
ed up to find there was no party, 
he got the reporter to publish the 
fact that it was all in clean fun.

Z  For Sale or Trade
SHETLAND PONY and saddle. 
Perfectly gentle. Price $25. Inquire 
Germania Service station. 139-3p
gOR SALE—New Zealand White 
and Chinchilla rabbits, all sizes at 
the lowest prices. Pine eating and 
pets; also bred does and bucks and 
some hutches. Come look at them 
and make me a price. 905 South 
Weatherford. xyz.

NEW SEAPLANE BASE

SOME SHOOTIN’ :

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
democratic run-off primary elec
tion on August 27, 1932.

Apartments
¡Furnished

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfur
nished houses and apartments. 
Sparks* & Barron, Phone 79..
-* 136—9-llz '

10. Bed Rooms
LARGE bedroom suitable for two 
oil men as office and living quar
ters; has new 70-inch office desk; 
outside entrance; garage space for 
two cars; on pavement. 911 West 
Wall. 130-6z

IT’S NO JOKE
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.—D. W.

(Jack) Parfitt has learned that not 
everybody can take a joke. Espe
cially gentlemen of the press. After 
being defeated in the primaries re
cently, Parfitt, clerk of the civil and 
criminal courts of record, told a re
porter he was planning a party for 
defeated candidates, their families 
and friends. The reporter, taking 
it all in, put the story in his pa-

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON

Subject to the action of the 
general election Nov. 8, 1932.

For State Senator (29th Senatorial 
District of Texas):

K. M. REGAN, Pecos.
For District Attorney: 
. - W. R. SMITH, JR.
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. RÖMER
For County Judge:

ELLIOTT H. BARRON
For Sheriff:

A. C. FRANCIS
For County Treasurer: 

MARY L. QUINN
For County Clerk:

SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE
For County Tax Assessor: 

J. H. FINE
For Justice of the Peace 

(Precinct No. 1) :
B. C. GIRDLEY

/ hen e>ootg
•SOT EbN0\<
TO  FES V, 
V L Ä , SWT_ 
TOUWO ALL 
THE. WOOD 
SHE Y\ND 
CACHED 
T A E P E  
MISSUWG

Huh ! By MARTIN

A  B om b sh e ll !
HERE'S GO WIG TO BO TROUBLE. EASY VS ËURHIUO 0?. 
V\E PACKS K GUM, AMD V? SO MM) THAT HE CAW

h ¡Pà I'LL KILL
THAT GUY*.

(  l x  LE QMLLD ÍU.VSY BIG T.NClCfcH, ^
DY Thum per . , to  v\ouj me aw

V TvVKV BLHSTEP OVYVo.

....r

YOU MTU TO GO WEETh 
E E M ca  PfVlMSON AFTER. 
A C.KRGO OF fKRMG AND 
AMMUNITION.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f  - -
Ç==-i
I fH E  KIOISE 

! THAT 
! FRECKLES  

He a r d  
s e e m e d  TO  

. COME FROM 
THE 

PROMT 
PORCH

PORT WASHINGTON, L. I — 
What is said will be the largest 
commercial water flying airport in 
the United States is to be con
structed here on the site of the old 
American Aeronautical Cor.p. port. 
The port will be used as a base for 
a plane manufacturer and as a get
away point for any assigned flights. 
It may be used for commercial 
transport flights later on.

An Old Friend !
f f “  MAYBE ITS OS5 iE, J 

WÁMTIUG TO SMÒVU W B  
ME SOME MEW ^  

IMVCNTIOM 
OS HIS

'  t í

L_,

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
• r -

V U  THE 
MEANTIME 
PO P ALSO 

W a s

AWAKENED 
! 0V THE 

WOISE 
. OM THE 

FSOMT
P o r c h

i*----------------- ------------------------------- - ----------------------
f-AV GOSH* WHAT J  l'M NOT ALONE1. 
A PE  VOU DOIMG ) GOOD OLD POODLE

o u t  m e r e  Al o n e J  i s  w i t h  m e !
THIS T IM E  J MUSTA WALKED
OF WIGHT ?  f All THe WAV FROM

A B I Z O N A

LONDON.—Great Britain now is 
testing a pursuit plane that is equip
ped with six guns, all capable of be
ing fired simultaneously by the pilot. 
The guns are mounted two on either 
side of the air cooled radial motor, 
and the others out along the wings. 
The guns are fixed so that the lines 
of fire converge ahead of the plane.

For State Representative (88th Rep. 
District):

B. FRANK HAAG, Midland 
J. B. COTTEN, Cranp

'FTETfi CHICK’S 
LATE RETUUN 

FROM THE 
EMOKZR, GLADYS 

WENT THROUGH 
HIS POCKET? 

AND WASTED 
T H E  % 5 0  HE  

GOT FROM 
THE OVERPAID

furniture bill
CHICK. THINKING 
H E H A D  L O S T  
T H E  WAD, M A D E  
UP A DIG ONE

SALESMAN~SAM

a b s o l u t e l y ! w e  w e r e  
SINGING NAPNIONY WHEN 
É0MECNE SUGGESTED A 
O lC E  GAME AND Ï 

REMEMBER SAYING TO HANK- 
YOU KEEP THIS FIFTY, SO 1 

WOULDN’T LOSE IT

The First Fib !
~ \  r

GOSH, I  AW IN A JAM I I WONDER* 
WHERE THAT DOUGH WENT. SOMEONE 

. AT THAT PARTY WAS LIGHT-p\NGERED- 
V WELL, I . GOTTA GET FIFTY

-------- -----------

WELL. OF ALL THE FIBS'. 
IMAGINE HIM SPRINGING A 
WHOPPER LIKE THAT, WHEN 

I HAD THE SEO RIGHT IN MY 
HAND ALL THE TIME',!

Sam Takes It Again!

OUT OUR W A Y

( g -o s h ! d o n 't  i t h i n k  o f  T h ' h o t  
l i o gas  ?  now Few eps e,ouuiBY, o  ii 
( . K I D ,  AM' I 'L L  P F lN T V e R  OTHER . 

-----L ^ _ D — - ^ ^ - Y _ S l D e . * -
/

R U S T E D
M U Î 2 -

m ' i  ’ ^  F rom  !
2 & L  11

S A V )  *

By WILLIAMS

For Constable (Precinct No. 1) : 
C. B. PONDER

j For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 1):

I H. G. BEDFORD
.1 ---------1 For County Commissioner 
| (Precinct No^.3):

L. HUTT

—
t ;L
J V!Ü <

ok'
1

r  IK i
(y ! c fi

f o r  -Th e  l o v e  o f  j e h o s a p h a t  ! 

GÆ.Y 1WTO T vH A T K iTc h e k  , o u t  o f  
ivi'-/ S iG rH T  ! T o  S e e  t h e
A G O N Y  OF Y O U  GtOlKICrr T o  
W O R K  i s  W O R S E  T i-IAM  y o u r  
A G O n V  OOiKlGr i t  — <SE_T O u t  
-T o  YPlCiSE DIE. REE) — V o  O 'Y E  SE E N  
TvH AT  P lC T o P E  A  TÍHOUSAKD TTm e S. 1

. MIDLAND 
X LODGE

BABIES —  ADULTS 
Good for All 

W e earnestly solicit 
your account

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m -  
munic a 11 o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M.
Claude 0. Crane, Secy.

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS
of

PYTHIAS
Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.
H. W. Moutrey, C. C.

R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

HNW W -TvMS' LETTETI WAS1 GIVEN 
T O  A  L.AD OF THE: NEIGH'BOIPHOO'D 
•BY TW O STRANGE- M EN IN A  
•ÇtëOWN A U TO M O B IU E-L -A N D V hiEY  
IN S TR U C TE D  TRE: LAP T o  PElLIVEIS 
I T  T O  NOVs)> IF X OPEN
T h!E  LETTE'fej I T ’S  C O N T E N T «  
M A Y  C A U S E  M E  MUCVA WOP.TEY
AMP T121GHT

T E E  LOORÇ
X p o n Y u k e
O F  I T  — ^ " B U T  
TH E N  > I T  M A Y  
B E  SOMETHING,
O F G T2E A T

i m p o r t a n c e /
UAa - M -
W lIAT T o

'(/. YVt, . t o ?

By AHERN

UNCLE A M O S — ’ WHEN %
® A12E YoU  COM IN* O U T ¿ 

T O  SHOW M E HOW TO  
p i t c h  y o u p  b o o m e r a n g ,

C U W E : B A L L ?
YOU ICN0W-— TH* O N ê  

YOU ÇAIP DOESN'T NEED 
A  CATCHET? —  \ T  
C U P V E Ç  A B O U N D  TH' 

■BATFEP AN* COM ES 
P A C K  T o T H *  

-P ITC H E IS /

a.-u.s.PAT.QFR WHY MQÎNER-& Gr&T GrRAW.___ 1

j
© A Í  THE

h o i s n s 1 ;
J OP A  n 
DI LEM/V\ Af

8 - / 9  r
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HOKÜS-POKÜS HAMMERS SURPRISED ELECTRICIANS FOR 8-5 WIN

Judge Ely
(Continued from page 1)

TESGO’S TAKING IT ON CHIN MAKES 
SECOND GAME OF WEEK GO DOWN 

AS BIG SURPRISE; HARDWARE COPS
By HERB ROUNTREE

Another of those teeth-jarring surprises was enacted last night, when 
the grocery peddlers of Hokus Pokus put the oil of cloves on the skids 
of Texas Electric and sent Andy Northington’s boys tobogganing to an 
8 'to 5 defeat.
■ Contrary to all expectations, and even to printed forecast, Texas 
Electric could do nothing with the 
Bokus club, heavy hitters and slick 
fielders notwithstanding. In brief, 
it was a Hokus Pokus night, with 
Lewellen giving up only three hits 
and holding the war clubs of the 
Electricians to no use for anything 
except atmosphere disturbers. The 
Andyites were; held scoreless from
the third onward.

Skipper Bill Conner of the win
ners went to town after the game 
and gathered together two large 
boxes of lollypops which were dis
tributed among the crowd by way 
O f a celebration.
„ Midland Hardware took an 8 to 
4 game with The Reporter-Telegram 
in; the night cap. The Newsies used 
five borrowed players in order to 
Staunch the flow of Hardware runs, 
but could not do more than get 
tangled in their own bandages.
HrahCh clouted a home run and 
shoved a man in ahead, and Jimmy 
Adamson hit one that goes down 
as unofficial because of his bor
rowed status. Mills tripled and 
came home on an overthrow.

Cowden Epley and Petroleum 
Drug pla^ tonight at 7, Bell Tele
phone and United Dry Goods at 8.

Hokus-Pokus
AB R H

French, lb .................  3
W o o d s .  2 b  ..............................  4
Conner, 3b
Bloss, ss ....
Lewellen, p 
Ramsey, cf
B, Howard, If ...............  3
B- Hurst, uf ................. 3
Jolies, c ...... -................  3
Silkic. rf ........................ 1
Martin, rf .......... ......  0

28 8 8 5

street interest. They came and took 
this product from Texas soil just 
as the lumber interests ana the 
Standard Oil company did. Sterling 
favored a tax of $1.25 per ton on 
sulphur, believing that the sulphur 
interests should help bear the tax 
load. Jim Ferguson opposed this 
and with his 22 pistol pocket votes 
he controlled in the legislature he 
succeeded in forcing a compromise 
at 75 cents per ton.

For Sulphur Interests 
“And now Jim comes out and says 

‘they’re trying to tax our sulphur.’
“How many of you have bought 

ten cents worth of sulphur in the 
past six months. Hold up your 
hands. None of you. But Ferguson 
would have you believe a tax on 
sulphur would hurt the ‘poor peo- 1 pie.’ ] ed to get the slush funds of the

"The federal government for j big corporations. He cares nothing 
years has taxed cigarettes six cents for the man of moderate circum- 
per package. When the governor stances.

himself, was opposed by Ferguson. 
Major companies owned the acre
age up to the river bank on botli 
sides for 14 miles through the East 
Texas producing area. The bed of 
the river belonged to the state. 
The governor’s idea was that this 
interest of thfi people ought to be 
protected. But Jim and the Stand
ard Oil company opposed it. The 
bill was forced through and the 
governor has signed a contract for 
drilling of 217 wells with the state 
receiving 42 of every 100 barrels of 
production without cost of drilling 
or any other expense.

“Jim’s chief plank calls for split
ting up the gasoline tax funds, 
which amount to about thirty mil
lions annually. First he would give 
one-third, ten millions, to schools. 
They already receive seven and one- 
half million’s. He would give ten 
millions to the highway department 
—barely enough to . maintain the 
highways without any new con
struction or any money to match 
federal. The other ten million he 
would put to credit of the general 
fund “ to reduce the ad valorem 
taxes.’’

“But he says nothing about the 
fact that the people in November 
will vote on and most certainly will 
approve a constitutional amend
ment exempting homestead up to 
$3,000 from state ad valorem taxes 
and giving those whose homesteads 
are valued at more than $3,000 cre
dit for that much, Governor Ster
ling supported that proposed amend
ment. Jim Ferguson knows that 
the ten million he proposesd top 
place in the general fund would not 
reduce the taxes of the little man 
and that it would only help the large 
property owner.

Jim’s whole platform is design-

Texas Electric
AB R H

Pyron, lb ............
Burris, uf .............
Straughan, p ........
E. B. Estes. 3b
Northington, ss ...
Drummond, 2b .....
Cook, c .................
A. Estes, cf, c .........
Douglas, cf ............
Hodges, rf .. .......
Ticknor, if ...........

28 5 3 3
Umpires: Kinikin, Pierce, Baker.

, Time of game: 50 minutes.
Midland Hardware

AB R H E
Mills. 3b, lf .............. ....... 4 2 1 0
B. Morgan, uf, 2b . ....  3 1 1 0
R. Morgan, rf, ss ... ....  4 0 1 0
Branch, 2b. cf ....... ....  4 1 1 0
H . Jones, c ............ ....  3 1 1 0
B. Hurst, ss, p .......... ....... 4 1 2 1
D. Hurst, lb, rf ..... ......  4 1 1 4
Baker, lf, 3b ................ ...... 4 1 2 0
Pyron, p, uf ................ ....... 3 0 0 0
Smitn, cf, lb ................ ....... 2 0 0 1

35 8 10 6
Reporter-Telegram

AB R H E
Lewis!, 3b ..................... ... 3 0 0 0
Bauer, 2b ..................... ....... 3 1 0 0
.¿lOSS. SS .......................... ....... 3 0 1 0
B. Howard, p ................ ......  3 0 1 0
Pjei'ce, of ....................... ....... 2 0 0 1
Martin, rf ..................... ....... 3 1 1 1
A d a m s o n ,  uf ............... ......  3 ? 2 1
Ratliff, c ....................... ....... 3 0 0 0
Snyder, lb ..................... ....... 3 0 0 0
Blackman, lf ................ ....... 3 0 0 0

— —,- — —
29 4 5 3

Umpires: Kinikin, Hiett, Woody.
Time of game: 50 minues.

urged a tax on cigarettes the Am
erican Tobacco company, as strong 
as any big oil company, opposed it. 
A lot of us smoke but there is a 
good portion of smokers who enjoy 
the benefits of government, of free 
education, protection of life and of 
property wno pay nothing in taxes 
to the state except the pittance they 
pay in cigarette taxes. And on this 
cigarette tax bill Jim was there as 
usual working for the special in
terest witn _his 22 pistol pocket 
votes.

“The Sabine river bed bill, which 
originated in the mind of the gov
ernor, who knows the oil business

Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Winston Borum, Pastor
Last Sunday large numbers of 

people from Midland worshippti! 
with the Greenwood church, where 
the pastor, the Rev. Winston Bo
rum has been holding revival serv
ices. They were cordially welcomed, 
and in return have asked the 
Greenwood people to be their guests 
in the service this next Sunday 
evening. They have accepted, and 
will worship with us, bringing their 
quartette to render special music, 
“He Bore It All.” Special music

The highway department has 
some ambitious plans for Howard, 
Midland, Ector and other counties in 

t West Texas. Our plans will provide 
i paved roads across this county. And,
’ while Ferguson’s plan offers no relief 
from taxes on your county bonded 
debt, the Sterling plan would retire 
your bonds voted for construction of 
state highways, which would cut 
about 19 cents off your county tax 
rate. Under his plans . the state 
would lose federal aid because it 
could not match it.

“ In the city of Venice is a story 
of how centuries ago when a ruler 
betrayed his trust and was unjust 
and dishonest the people of the na
tion blotted him out of their mem
ory. In the palace of the ruler were 
pictures of these old rulers. In a 
few frames there are no pictures, 
the canvas has been cut out, be
cause that ruler was unjust and 
betrayed his people. Five hundred 
years from now when our descend
ants walk into the great rotunda of 
the state capitol, where pictures of 
the illustrious men who have serv
ed as governors of Texas hang up
on the walls let’s make sure that 
the face of one is turned to the 
wall; the face of one whose pock- 
etbook was his principal, whose 
heart is as cold as flint. ‘Righte
ousness exalteth a nation, but sin 
bings reproach -upon any man.’

has been prepared by our own choir Ross Sterling is rich in honor and
— i — i— — i ------ 1-—  ... in  y jg j j  jn  se rv ic e — h is  r ic h e s  w h e n

he had money, went into schools
and orchestra, and the pastor will 
preach on the subject, “Back Home 
on a Flab.” _ Service will begin 
promptly at 8:15 with orchestra con
cert.

At the morning hour the pastor 
will preach on the subject, “ living 
Epistles of Christ.”

Sunday school and training serv
ice will meet at the regular time.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin C. Calhoun, Pastor

Church school at 9:45.
Morning service at 11 o’clock.— 

Subject: “The Modern Family.” 
Church school at 7:15.
Evening service at 8:15—Subject: 

“ A God for the Lost.”

STANDINGS
Club— W. L. pet,;

Midland Hdwe....... .. 10 0 1.000
Texas Electric .... . 8 2 .800
United D. G...... .. 5 4 .555
Hokus Pokus ...... 5 5 .500
Bell Telephone ...... 4 5 .444
Cowden Eplev .... ... 3 6 .333
Petroleum Drug .... 2 7 .222
Rep.-Tel................. ... 1 0 .100

I Personáis
Miss Josephine Currie is return

ing to Houston Saturday after ’a 
two weeks’ stay with her parents, 
Mr. and Mi's. Robert Currie.

R. P. Currie of Big Spring is visit
ing friends and relatives in Midland 
this week. He formerly lived here 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Currie.

. Mr. .and Mrs. Donald Ward and 
children, Dorita and Donald Jr., of 
El Paso are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Feeler. They are returning 
from a visit to Indiana.

R .  V. Lawrence has gone to Hous
ton on a business trip.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 

Sunday, school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Evening preaching at 8 p. m. 
Weekly prayer meeting on Thurs

day evening at 8 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
7:00 p. m.—Y. P. S. C. E.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. McCall, Pastor 

Bible study—9:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion—11 a. 

m.
Young people’s class—7:15. 
Preacning and communion at 

8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass on Sunday morning at 10 
o ’clock and Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. C. Buschacher, Pastor

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 o’
clock in Trinity Chapel, corner of 
Colorado and Wall.

- Mi's. Martin W. George and 
daughters of Odessa visited friends 
in Midland Thursday.

W. M. Lowe of Dallas is ip Mid
land on a business trip.

W. A. English of Dallas is tran
sacting business in Midland this 
week.

Gene Rethmeyer spent Thursday 
in Midland en route to his home in 
Lexington, Ky., from the west coast.

L. W. Hudson of Abilene spent 
Thursday night in Midland. Hudson 
has been on a business trip to El 
Paso.
; N. B. Winner of San Angelo was 
a business visitor in Midland Thurs
day.

O. F. Stapleton and party of El 
Paso were in Midland Thursday en 
route to Dallas.

Miss Berty Bradshaw of Big 
Spring is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Lee Bradshaw.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Pastor

Church school at 9:45. A. Harry 
Anderson, superintendent.

Divine worship at 11.
Young people’s meeting at 7:15. 
Evening services at 8:00.

ness visitor in Midland Thursday.
F. E. O’Leary of Dallas is in Mid

land transacting business.
Ernest Zare of Amarillo was a busi 

ness visitor in Midland Thursday.
Ausborn Fleming is leaving today 

for his home in Crystal City.
Miss Mary Pliska has gone to 

Tulsa, Okla., to visit an aunt on her 
vacation. She expects to be gone 
two weeks.

J. S. Schow went to Big Spring 
Thursday on a business trip.

and churches ,and hospitals. Down 
on the gulf coast is a 70-acre camp 
worth $500,000, which Ross Sterling- 
established in memory of his little 
boy, who was taken from him sev
en years-ago. It is devoted to under
privilege boys out of the tene
ments and the tents. Tonight sev
eral hundred of them are happy 
and healthy down there.

“What charity have you ever 
heard of Jim Ferguson perform
ing.”

Judge Douthit
Judge Douthit said in his talk:
“Every man holds dear the hill

sides, the plains, the streams and 
scenes of tiis early life. But there 
is a broader viewpoint, one that 
brings into our hearts love for our 
state and anxiety for its welfare. 
It may seem strange to some of 
you who know me ,to find me' in a 
political campaign. I never expect 
to hold public office myself but I 
am interested in my state and my 
fellow citizens, their children and 
their . children’s children. I have 
no interest in the man who be
lieves he is doing right when he 
votes for James E. Ferguson. I 
question his judgment. But I have 
something to say to the conscien
tious man who does not fall into 
the so-called “vest pocket vote” of 
the Fergusons,” Judge Douthit de
clared.

“ Jim’s record in this state has 
been reviewed time and again. It 
culminated in ,a decree by a high 
court of impeachment that he should 
never again hold an office of honor 
or trust at the hands of the people 
of Texas. Seven years later because 
of an unfortunate situation which he 
knew would enable h'im to control 
votes we see him governor in his 
wife’s name. Every man who wants 
this government to be respectable 
hoped and some prayed earnestly 
that he would redeem himself from 
his past records, and restore his 
honor. But a very few months 
passed before it was obvious that no 
such hope could be entertained, no 
such prayers answered. At the close 
of that term Jim Ferguson bid fare
well to the people of Texas. But, 
not so. Taking advantage of what 
he saw as discontent and unrest 
due to economic conditions he 
again is before the public asking to 
be sent to the governor’s office in 
his wife's name.

Pardons
“In the last 27 days of his wife’s 

administration the following num
bers of pardons were issued: to 33 
rapists, 133 murderers, 124 robbers, 
127 prohibition law violators. Did 
you ever stop to think what that 
means to you? What would it 
mean to you to have as your gov
ernor in fact a man who has no 
more respect than that for the saf
ety of theoeople and their welfare?

“He was serving as a paid attor
ney for other interests while serv-

in as co-governor with his wife 
He now says he offers two gover
nors for the price of one. What a 
price! Four thousand dollars a 
year? No. Unfortunately he can 
stand as paid attorney for selfish 
interests. The Old Book says- no 
man can serve two masters..

“What criticism can be aimed at 
Sterling? I have voted the demo
cratic ticket straight all my life. It 
is part of my democracy that any 
man who serves as a public servant 
honestly and efficiently ought to be 
re-elected for a second term.

“One reason why we ought to 
want Ross Sterling and not Jim 
Ferguson is that Sterling went, into 
office rich and come out poor at 
the end of one term, while Fergu
son went in poor and come out 
rich.“Sterling placed over the prison 
system a man who has brought it 
out of the kinks it has never been 
before. While cost per capita per 
year of keeping prisoners was „more 
than $500 under Mrs. FergUdon it 
has been reduced to $267 per pris
oner for last year and will be less 
this year. A  half-million of the 
1 1-2 million dollars appropriated, as I 
usual, for the prison system will be ' 
turned back at the end of this bi
ennium.

■‘When the East Texas field open
ed people of every kind from every
where crowded into the fields. Drill
ing went wild. The railroad com
mission lost control of the situation. 
Oil dropped to 10 cents and less per 
barrel. Tire independent oil men 
were being crowded out, forced to 
sell. The state was losing hundreds 

• of thousands of dollars in production 
taxes. Sterling put those militiamen 
in there, got the thing under con
trol, hiked oil there to a dollar a 
barrel, improved the price in all 
other fields and saved the state 
$700,000 per year in production 
taxes.”

Highway Plan
' Judge Douthit called attention to 

the Ferguson highway plan, which 
he said would not provide tax re
lief, or road construction, nor allow 
the state to match federal aid. The 
Sterling plan will provide relief, 
and construction, he declared.

“I want to say that this highway 
commission is fine of the best the 
state ever had,” he declared, and 
the crowd cheered.

A compliment to the highway 
commission from Garland Wood
ward, in his introduction of Judge 
Ely also provoked a round of cheers.

Judge Morrison, introducing Mr. 
Douthit declared that a man “is 
responsible for his reputation. Jim 
has built his record. He has made 
it himself. He says charges against 
him are false, that his impeach
ment was unjust. I am told that 
when the evidence against him in 
that .trial became so overwhelming 
some of his friends in the senate 
absolutely wept because they had 
to vote to impeach him if they 
voted as they knew they ought.

“He has been called the poor 
man’s friend. I have never heard 
of a poor man he has helped. He 
is smart. You can give him credit 
for not being in the pentitentiary. 
To most men impeachment would 
have been sufficient punishment 
but not to him. He grieves not 
over losing his honor. In favor of 
Sterling there are a thousand good 
things, no impeachment.”

Judge Woodward
Judge Woodward declared that 

“we are particularly fortunate in 
having a man who has been the 
butt of more false accusations, un
just jibes than any in Texas. The 
records, however, show that,.liis. ev
ery act has been honest, that.he is 
strong and courageous. I have 
known him personally a number of 
years. No department comes into 
contact with so many people as the 
highway department. That is why 
it is the object of more criticism. 
If Jim Ferguson’s statement that 
this commission has been dishonest 
can be established by the records 
I’ll vote for his wife. He makes 
that department the center of his 
attack and Judge Ely is the head 
of it. He comes not to defend his 
record but that of the administra
tion of Sterling. I want to say that 
in him and the present commission 
Howard county has friends greater

| Sticker Solution !

Loretta Y oung
Wise Investor

Improvidence - is fast disappearing 
from Hollywood. Now that the mo
tion picture industry is out of its 
well known infancy there are many 
skeletons at the feast to warn the 
present luminaries that the pro
verbial rainy day is not just "un
usual weather.”

Director Thornton Freeland had 
a fresh reminder on the First Na
tional set of “Week-End Marriage” 
which is now at the Yucca theatre, 
in which he directed Loretta Young. 
A former director, for whom Free
land' once worked as assistant, asked 
for and received a chance at an 
extra job.

In one picture which Freeland 
directed prior to “ Week-End Marri
age,” he had no less than four

Texas May Get
Title in Track

POLICE FILM SATURDAY

AUSTIN. (UP)—The 1932 south
west conference track and field ti
tle may be awarded the. University j 
of Texas when conference officials j 
meet in December, according to Dr. | 
D. A. Pniek, president of the south- 1 
west conference. ... * ■

The title was conceded to Rice 
Institute when Texas scored 48 and 
one-third points to Rice’s 49 and 
one)-half at the Southwest meet 
last May. Later it was learned that 
Gano Pearson, Rice two-miler who 
won second in this event, had run 
under the colors of Texas A. & I. 
several years before. He was charg
ed with ineligibility.

Rice Institute’s desire to drop out i
former directors whom he had as- ! of the 1933 conference baseball race 
sisted in his earlier days—all work- | also will likely be discussed at the
ing under him as extras.

Investment, instead of spending, 
is now trie great hobby of stars and 
directors. Loretta Young turns her 
entire check over to her mother 
every week, receives a regular al
lowance, and the balance is care
fully invested.

TO BIDE AWHILE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. (UP)— 

Mellon, who had planned sailing for 
London today, has advise^ the state 
department that he will prolong his 
vacation for two or three weexs.

AWAY ON VISIT
Miss Mary Nell Summerhill, dau

ghter of Supt. J. A. Summerhill, for
merly of the Andrews schools but 
now living in Midland, is visiting a 
sister, Mrs. Doyle Williams of Colo
rado.

Midland Men
(Continued from page 1)

ment problem. The idea caught and 
free public instruction in gold wash
ing was offered in several large cit
ies. Attorneys explained the legal 
methods of gaining the right to work 
a placer claim. And, while several 
experienced men have said in sur
veys that the new miners are averag
ing no more than 25 cents a day, the 
fever continues. People must live 
and

December meeting.

Eddie Canton in 
‘Palmy Days’—Grand

Eddie Cantor in “Palmy Days,” 
which Samuel Goldwyn is presenting 
at the Grand theatre Sunday and 
Monday, August 21 and 22, heralds 
the advent of a new kind of song- 
and-dance picture. His “Whoopee” 
last year was acknowledged the last 
and greatest of the first great flood 
of that kind of screen entertain
ment.

The pioneering Samuel Goldwyn is 
taking the first step in bringing 
about a new order. “Palmy Days,” 
like its predecessors, has elaborte 
and intricate dance routines, staged 
by the same master that presided 
over “Whoopee,” Busby Berkeley. 
But they are different kinds of num
bers.

Chorus girls, for instance, don’t 
exist in “Palmy Days.” But at the 
same time, there are dozens and doz
ens of Hollywood’s most decorative 
femininity, so decorative, in fact, 
that Goldwyn insists that they out
do “Whoopee.” They are waitresses 
in the super-bake-shop over which 
Eddie Cantor presides as efficiency 
expert. Or they are customers in 
the imposing lunch room as Eddie 
leads them in the intricate art of 
dunking to song and dance.

Another of the “production num
bers,” calling for precision dances 
and movements is the gymnasium of

A revelation of the adventurous 
night excursions and dangerous 
clashes with crime and the under
world encountered by police radio 
car officers comes to the screen of 
the Yucca theatre Saturday, when 
Universal’s exciting "Radio Patrol” 
opens its long awaited engagement 
there.

This timely picture presents for 
the first time the story of these 
intrepid night riders who hunt down 
criminals while the world sleeps . . . 
or listens to their signals low down 
on the dial. It is a story of the 
most recent development of police 
systems, employing the radio to cor
ner the underworld menaces who 
lurk in the night of a big city.

Lila Lee returns to the screen 
after two years away in the sym
pathetic role of the girl who wins 
the hearts of the rival nightriders. 
Robert Armstrong and Russell 
Hopton share male lead honors in 
roles which give them both an op
portunity to exhibit to the fullest 
their unusual screen talents. Other 
prominent members of the cast of 
this whirlwind picture include Andy 
Devine, June Clyde, Onslow‘Stevens, 
Sidney Toler, Harry Woods and 
others.

Bobby Hyatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Hyatt, 1307 Holloway, under
went a tonsil operation at a Mid
land hospital early today.

He is getting along fine.
BOMBER LANDS

HAS TONSIL OPERATION

A new army Keystone B-<VA 
bomber carrying two passengers 
and piloted by Lieutenant Buckman 
landed at Sloan field today at noon 
en route to March field, Riverside, 
Calif., from the factory in Buffalo, 
N. Y.

TURKEYS HOLD CHURCH

Twins occur more frequently in 
the northern cooler countries than 
in hotter lands. The percentage of 
twins born in Sweden is much great
er than in Italy or Brazil.

SHARP, Tex. (UP)—As though
they had been schooled in a semi
nary, a flock of turkeys was dis
covered “ holding church” in a ru
ral chapel near here, with one big 
black gobbler strutting to and fro 
on the rostrum and more than a 
dozen others standing sedately on 
the backs of the front pews.

SPEAKER’S FRIEND HURT
UVALDE. (UP)—Ross Brumfield, 

local garage owner and fishing cro, 
ny of Speaker John N.‘ Garner, was 
seriously burned about the neck and 
left shoulder while repairing a wa
ter tank at the Garner home. A 
helper accidentally tipped a bucket 
of hot pitch, and the contents hit 
Brumfield who was-working in the 
tank below.

The burns are said not to be dan- 
) gerous.

a n H  K n W i w i i  t h e  p la n t .  W h ic h ,  b y  a n y  s y s t e m  o f
a n d > besideo, t h e ie  is  th & t  s t i i k e  p a lm la f io n  s p p it is  a n  a n D ro D r id tc  
c o m in g  j u s t  o v e r  t o m o r ro w ’s  h o r i -  I ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ T o ^ - o n .  ' c K t t e

,7v, „ '„ „ i  ____ i G re e n w o o d ,  w h o se  r o le  is  t h a t  o f
t0 i athletic director, leads a hundred 

ivooi 7 7  pn]n™,-r.UV» ^ al?h glorified lassies in various stages of
b n i m 0 ««?0 dress and undress through routineslanders say »-eveial bundled liavu|„„j danrps that make the old lately entered the Jicarilla — -----ana aances tnac maKe ule oiat ¡Broadway musical show steps seemwhich is in the Lincoln foiest ie- r»iH
serve about 108 miles northwest of ¡incieaiply UAQ- _____

CONDITION UNCHANGEDRoswell.
Jim Gage, another Midland man, _____

and two men from Cailfornia John-i The condition of Mrs. Mattie 
le O’Connor and Ray Riddick re- DonoVan, 600 N. Main, was un
manned to prospect when Stone- \ changed today. She suffered a para- 
hocker and ins brother returned to j jytjc stroke recently 
Midland. They have since staked Her sister, Mrs. J. M. Mathena 
two claims, 660x1320 feet each, and ¡of Eastland, arrived in Midland 
are daily working their claims. Thursday night to be at her bed-

In order to obtain legal right to side. 
a cliarn, one must pay $15 when he
files, work his mine to the extent of 
vJashing out dirt from the hole 

]4x6x10 feet the 
\ worth of labor e;

. Mrs. George Haltom, 104 East 
lytaiden Lane, has as her guest her 
sister. Mrs. N. M. Bobo and daugh
ters of Alpine.

B. C. O. Wilson of Fort Stockton 
is in Midland on a business trip.

Gilbert Early of Dallas was a busi-

G I F T S
and

Novelties
For every occasion. 

Anything decorated to order.

Come and look

GIFT SHOP
817 W. Texas Ave.

P e M t T
AAq o R
S T a P

The large letters are the consonants 

that were filled in to form words that are 

other words when spelled backwards.

■„No lode mini 
iiii.the, area, as

: tÜHfT

ms inert

year and $100 
'Ucceeding year, 

being worked

MAY NEED OPERATION
The child of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 

Wilson. Bobby, is seriously ill, and 
may have to be operated on for a

-  — . — re is no stamp . mastoid trouble, the parents fear,
irijjli. •Tli/e ore does .not assay high' A specialist may be asked to ex- 
ehtiugh fbr such .a mill, as it must | amine the child, 
run. S4;j a ton io pay. Lode ore 
“ “ .hftiir bb. carried frbfltithe; range
t#-El Pkso.

Stonehocker said wher'e they had 
been working was a mile and a half 
from water, which is supplied by a 
well from another mine. This costs 
5 cents a barrel at the well, but their 
claim was down grade and it was 
easy to transport the water. Before 
the well was dug, water in the area 
cost 25 cents a barrel and one had 
to drive it up a steep grade for sev
eral miles.

than any that, have ever been o r , 
likely ever will be on the highway 
commission,’’ he concluded amid 
cheers.

YUCCA
COMING SUNDAY

PREVIEW SAT. NITE, 11:15
Get ready for the biggest screen 

event of this summer!

If Australia could be placed in 
the Atlantic Ocean, it would fill up 
all the space between the United 
States and Great Britain.

YUCCA
“Pick of the Pictures Always”

LAST TIMES 
TO D AY

Faith Baldwin’s touch
ing human story pleased 
and thrilled several 
hundred yesterday. See 
it now!—TODAY!

YOUNG
NORMAN
FOSTER

and an eminent cast

Added— “ MAYBE I’M WRONG”— Two reel comedy 
SATURDAY— ONE DAY ONLY

NEVER MORE THRILLS IN A SINGLE PICTURE!

ROB’T ARMSTRONG 
LILA LEE
JUNE CLYDE 

RUSSELL HAMPTON 
ANDY DEVINE 
and many others

-------- Little Features-

RADIO 
PÀTIO!

‘BOSKO CARTOON”— “ HEROES OF THE W EST

1cB A R G A I N  
D A Y

Bring the Whole Family-—Enjoy a Treat

’TILL 6:00 P. M. . . .
Any adult or child admitted for one 
cent when accompanied by one 
equal paid admission.

GLORIOUS

G R A N D  7 d*y,‘nd
best sound in  town— Saturday

5 - 1 0 -  15c

DELIGHTFUL
. comedy

Q a m t

G fiV n O R
Chofttes

FARRELL

First \Êar

1 JORDAN
: R O S C O  AT6S

THRILLING — SURPRISING 
----- Added------

Final Chapter “Shadow of the 
Eagle.”

“ TOM AND JERRY”

SUNDAY —  MONDAY
Get ready for a big laugh ride!

B W SAM UEL GOLDW YN presents

td d ie ca n io r
'palm y Days"

Wk ĈWARLOTTE GREENWOOD

It out whoops “ Whoopee.” You 
can’t help choking with laughter.

with Minna | 
Gombell •

From Frank | 
Craven’s :| 
stage hit

produced by j 
JOHN 1  

GOLDEN |

The rules are simple. Buy your vegetables and 
meats from us.

«

Our Saturday Specials
will convince you that we can put more cents into your food dollars.

VEGETABLES MEATS

Ï ETTìifT *Jumk° s*ze — 5c B E E F R O A S T l , .  ........ 10c
BÂNÂNASpeÆ T s s c 20 c PORK SAUSAGE 25c
C A N T A L O U P E S ,« ,3 0 c MFMQ Dressed, any 

UiLiiiiJ size, per lb................. 12c
LEMONS . . . 35c I7PVI7PQ Dressed 

1 1 U L I \ 0  each___________ 35c

W e appreciate your patronage!

MIDLAND PRODUCE
119 South Main


